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At any rate, thaato people who claimed that President WiUn
worked under Mr. Brvan's thumb, have gut to revise their view a

considerably.

There has been considerable comment over the new

ordinance. One of our readers called uji uli tin- ph/tie yesterday
and stated that the luw was the must insane proposition >he had
ever heard of. She added that she owne d a dog and that I hi* latt.r
was never allowed on the streets, but that she didn't intuid *.o inak.
herself ridiculous hv leading the animal along by a chain, as the
new law will require her to do. Others have expressed tluiusvlve?
as heartily in favor ol the law. We would like to hear the vienv-
of Homo of our readers ou this mw ordinance and will l«o glad I«

grant them a limited amount of space in which to set ioriii theie
views.

Now Bern probably has more "war experts" within it- undev
than any other city in the State and comities* battles have ben.
planned and fought during the past few week.- in local public plae« -

If any of the warring countries get in Hire rued of information si¬
to how to plau their battles and U» fight them, thev should by a!:
moans send a representative bore for ailviee.. New Item Journal.
We might say tlfi^same of Wasliiugton. without acttitig too fa

awav from the truth.

talk war: husino* deprovtioiu or criticise ihe way tli.-
country's being run. Talk good roads for Beaufort county and d
your share in obtaining them.

There's a "man of many burdemi" in Washington I). t'.i
the burden* are exceedingly heavy to bear.

How many brides do**s that make, who have winded their wav t<
?he altar in Beaufort county i We've lost track of the iiuriiU r. be.-
it appesi-H to us that there are almost a dozen.

Chicago is demanding that milkmen weur rubber sln*s durinr
tho ear]/ moniing,, but Maxim silencers would U* Utter in Norfolk
.Ledg*^^>ispatch.

Which nPftiinds us of the tact that there is considerable untie«'

ossary noise in Washington, sticli an singing and shouting late a

mght. automobile cut-outs, rattle-trap -wagon*, ami so oti.»*

HELPING ON K ANOTHER.
In a uuuiUrr of instances recently, the Daily New-* lia- receive

important news items over telephone from IJelhaven. Nt-w Bern
H in*ton. (ireenville and other cities in thin section. It. in tun
ha« seen to ir that whatever items of iui|>orlaucc «N*e»ir in Wasiiiiiifto*
are also telephoned to rh*se other cities. The re^ilt- have 1» u
mutual benefit and we are sun- that the rcspi-etive paper- in th
part of th" Stat#* uppreeiati-d the miMsages tiny nvcived from eacf
other and realized their value. Wm know thai we did.

Thr»r»» are several items a* work that occur in each of |]M. ;il ov
citie* that would be of interest to each of the other eitie-. We b
liere thar if would Is* an excellent idea to r«»-ofw rate in .i.m» mnti
n«r, fleiVrc this news a* *oon possible and thin* !#. able to n.ak*
the papers of greater interest and give hII lliejjews of rlii> i-ectioi
while it is still fresh.

We couldn't help hut admire the .vcelh-iit appearance «.f Wei'
nesdav's issue of the N«-w Bern Sun. Tho tir-t patre was csp«-i»]|v
good. Better give the make-up man a raise. Brother Dunn.

In ronnpel ion with t he present ducussion on uikkI road-« fo- rh«
county, it might be h phh| idea for flinw of our readers, who liav«
anything ofjraltie to suggest regarding the work. t«, wild I heir opin
ions rn" to this paper. in order that we may publish them and flim
gain the grneral attitude of rhe residents of the counts on the nro

posr-d irnproveiiti nt«.

Wn desire to «tate right hero that we ah-olufelv reftw to acr»et>

the position in President Wilson's cabinet, whieh has l*-en va«*«tr»
by Sacrotary Bryan. It's no iiko urging.we decline.

Ftnir of Vnrfh (.'trni?»a tfnrt
f'ovuhf.ffi fh* Suprrif/r f'nurf
J. If. Bonner on«) H. C. HoMnar

Afninut
Jalin B. Reruns unrl Frank* H.

Hiarver.
Tm Whom it Mm/ ('anrtrnn
The pftrfi*s above nam^l ami

all other perwonn intere«teH wi'
{nW» not in* that on th« 10th Hay
of Anril. tJ> 1 fS. the abnr* namfd
petition*. filed a petition in th«
offioe of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Beaufort county to liare
the title of <«rtain land« therein
deaorihod roffiitenvl and confirm¬
ed inirmant to Chapter f>0 of the
^nblle )a«ra &t 191». and that!
mmir\on* hat been iamed. retnrn-1
ab)o ft« the oAee of the Oltrk of
the fltiperl/>r Court of Befnfort
emittl? OB the 15th day at June,
' ' 1 Uftd i« aitoftt* ii 1fco «nw>-

Ifeapa^a and Km tik 11. Ilnrvev
and UlUliilcr] :. IIr| f|)'^rriW'<l flh fol
I' IWH:

f'pi'imlini/ at rho niout'n (if
I Wp Hiiii; rutin iti« with *nid
Knn to tli« Mill ; thrne<
with th** Mill Pond to the ('until;
thpnwi with tli« Canal to Hrmd
('wk; and with Broad Creek t/>
ihe linfrinniiitr: containing fift.v
acre*, more or lean.

OF/). A. PATTFi,
Clerk »Superior Court Beaufort

Cornitr.
4-1Mw*

w«ka I« Macallan Cmtar.
W&la.^ta, or Oraao laka. on tha to

land of Hawaii, ta a body of fraah va
tar la tha pit of an old iratar naai
Ropoho Tfela laka eotara an ara*
af about flra aaraa aad la fad by

balow tka aarfaoa. A pamp
fcaa troaa t%* lafet

¦v iwiwi <m mi ta
* v ,-

LITTLE TIPS AJBOV7
People You Knap.

C ..> -4Thai*« Um third night runalng
that he « takeo h«r Jo. th« show.
Perhaps w« may hwr m »oiee lin*
a couple galloping up to tfco altar
1» for« the month's out

In a dry goods store this morn¬

ing:
*\How much Is this hoelery?' "

"Twenty-live centa." ",
"Will they etand washing j"
"Oh yee, certainly.*'
"Well. I'll take them. The last

pair I bought here though didn't
keep ttpir cc^or a bit. I got caught
Lb» a rainstorm end when I took
^.»om off my legs were a sight

We rather "admfred *.h% sight of
the young lady powdering h' r noee

In front of the 8avlngs and Truet
f'ompiny th4s morning, but wi- .did-
n t admire th* trord she lefChp out
when her powder bor fell out of her
^and and dropped on the sidewalk.

Dear Editor:
1 am an Ell; and 1 was Interest-"«!

I: the let» ;r you reco-»tiy publish««')
a? coming fnom one of your lady
readers and inquiring regarding the
lumber of degrees there ar" In the
order. She only named a few of t Ik
degrees. I urge her by all means to
let her husband go to th;^ lodge
whenever he says hie presence js* re-

Iulv* d there. For the benefit of the
!>ocr orphans In Belgium, for the
.r'ppled aborlgiues In southern Af
rica arid for the destitute mililo-
-.»Ires of Japan, It Is necessary that
ho attend the lodge as often as pos-
*5ble.

Yours very truly,
T. C. W

column tomorrow, we will
¦tubl'.eh the names of all thvs per
:onf* who are at present opcraV.ng
blind Mg*?rs In ih« city. We earn?.-«t-
ly request that everyone wbo Is on-
rating a blind tiger, send us th»<r
ame b«"?3.e ten o'clock tomorrow

.oorning. In ordwr that we may not
mIss anyone.

NOTICE OF SALE.
Pursuant to the authority vest

.<1 ill the undersigned by a deed

.veeuted by M. C. Cutler and K.
folin, trading as Cutler & John,
f>o undersigned'will offer for sale
.n Thursday, June 17th, 1915, at
.welve o'clock noon at the store on
Main Street, formerly occupied
bv the copartnership of Cutler &
Tohn, the entire stock of poods
find fixtures which were conveyed
n. the utidersipned Trustee by the
-slid M. C. Cutler and K. John.
!'hc terms of said sale will l»e
.ash. Private bids on said prop¬
erty will l>o received and duly
considered. Tf an opportunity is
Usired to bid on the same pri-
vntelv. an opportunitv to examine

wilf*be allowed and an

nvontorf of the stock which has
. en taken will be submitted for
nspection.

I'his the 27th dav of Mav 1015.
\\\ r:. RODMAN, JR.,

Trustee.
'J k*4we.

Trinidad. %

Thfi t.«land of Trinidad Is 65 milt¬
ing and 40 miles wide, and has a:
.roti of approximate!j 1,800 square
ntlea. A chain of raountalna eittmdft
hrouRhout ita length, the blRhoat
olnt of which la about three thousand
-*et above tea lovel.

STATE OF NORTH (WHO
UNA.

Department of Stat«
( ert i ti.-sto /,f Dissolution,

i o All to Whom I hode Present*
Miiv (Vime.Otrt^tinp:
Whereas, Tt appears to IIIV SI!1

-fadion. bv 1111 ]v aiitliintiiat'i
'.»roril of flu. proceedings for the
voluntary dissolution thct-ii-|f by
llie unanimous eortsent of all tli
'foflcholders, depneited in mr.i'
.ice. that Ilii' Le,-J, Towing ('oni
'imy, acorporalion of this State.
whoso principal office in situated
in the City of Washiuirioe. '

ty of Beaufort, State of XortH
f arolina (fteo. T. T.i-arli hoinpjthe at;i'111 tlii'n- n and in eharyp
thereof, upon whom process ma*
ne served I, has ri-iriplicrl with the
iqnirroncnta of Chapter 21. He
isnl of 11105, entitlc(l "Corpora

lions." preliminary to the iasililll
.f this Certificate of Dissolution
Now, Therefore, J, HRYAN

OTtlMKS, Scerr-tary of State o'
the State of North Carolina. Ho
hereby certify that the said eor-
|ioration did. on the 21« dav of
May, 1915, file in my office a

dnly executed and attested eon
sent in writing to the dissolution
of said eorporation, efTfilfcid bv
all the stockholders thereof, whieh
aaid consent and tho record of thr
proceedings aforesaid are now on
file in my laid offioe a* provided
by law.

lil Toatlmony Whereof. T have
heret ««t my hand and affixed my
official Mai it Raleigb, thia 91 at
day of Mar, A. D. 1018.

3. bkyaw oanres,
Qa.a.Ofomarj 01 ouw

claiming 400 victim« annually _

N' r York City alone, according to
statistics eorapUed by the 8tate
health department. The total In1 the
State la 8.000 annually.
To check the spfaad of the die-

ease which has continued to increase
without interruption tor live last1 fif¬
teen rears. Dr. Herman Bigg«.
State commissioner of feealtli. has
Instituted s Statc-wlde^cainpaig^ a-

galnst K.

C \LOMEL MAY HURT
YOUR LIVfiR

Every tlmo you take t'hla power¬
ful drug you are In danger. Take
Uodson's r.lver Tone Instead. Calo-
n«l lb made from mercury, and
while mercury ha* many vatuftbla
'i6ea. It is a dangerous thing to
swallow. If 'calomel stays in the
system very long It salivates. Even
...¦'lien It works naturally. Its after¬
effects are often bad.
^ Lee Davenport will sell* you Dod-
on's Liver Tone, which is positively
guaranteed to take the place of calo¬
mel. Liver Tone stimulates ihr
'Iver Just enough to start it working,
nnd does not make you alcker^han
ever.as calomel often does. You
'eel good aftef taking Dodson's and
it won't force you to stop eating or

working after taking 1L It Is as

beneficial for children as for adults.
Try a large bottle for fifty cents

under the' guarantee that your
money will be given hack cheerfully
if you're not satlsfleld.

.NOTICE OF SALE OF IiAND UN.
DKU DBED OF1 TRUST.

Under and bj virtue of the pow-
er of sale oontainod tn a Deed of
Trust, dated the 9 th day of May,
1914, by Miss Rit/tie Gay, Jess* Al-
11good antj wife, Freddie Deborah
A]llgooci to Collin H. Hsjdlng. Trus
tee, which said deed of trout fa du¬
ly recorded in the office of Register
of Deeds of Beaiifort county. hi
Book 146, page 260,, which Is here¬

by referred to and made a part
hereof for the power of sal«, terms!
and stipulation** as tUeraln- contain¬
ed and deeprtption ot lands there¬
in described and conveyed, the un¬

dersigned will on tbe 14th day of
June, A. D.. 1915, At 12 o'clock
noon. (Monday) offer for sal« to
the highest bidder -Cor cash at p^blk
auction at the courthouse door In
the town of WaifiiLnjston, N. C.t the
ft>] low Inp described land* and prem¬
ises: All of those tract* or parcels
of lanj lying and befng In Beaufort
county, N. C., 1n Washington town¬
ship, and more fully described as

follows:
1st Traot: Lying and being In

that part of the town of Washing¬
ton caljed "MaoNafcr Town," and
known aB lot No. 58, on the South
sidp of Third rftreet, and bounded
on the North by 3rd street; on the
h'ai?t by lot No. 65, on the South by
iCt 57 and on the West krt No. 51,
nnd being tJho same lot and all of it

describe^ in a d"ed dated 16th day
of Nov. 1889, from Jno. H. Small
and W. P. Bangham and wife, which
said deed is duly recorded In offloe
of t-he Register ef £**»ds of Beaufort
county in Book 73, page 17, grantee
in the dcod Gatrey T. Gajy, and
which said dee^ Is herdb-y deferred
to nnd made a pert hereof for de¬
scription.

2nd Tract: All of that certain
tract or lot h» that part of the town
of Washington known as "Mac<Na1r
Town" wihich was conveyed by deed
dated tfhe 11th day ef Nor. 1913,
by Jno. O. BTag*/w, Jr., and wife to
.To**r» and Froddle DWborah Alligood
which said ^eed Is recorded in the
office of the Rogiwter of Deeds of
FVeufort co,,nty In Boo<k 177, c*Mfe
121, which 1» h«rert>y referred to and
made a past hereof tot fall and com
plete deeciKrHon.

Default Vsvlnff bwen made In th*
nayment of 'he ond Intended to be
retired by the «Md deed of trust
the purposr of this sale Is to sell
the property thereto deecrfbed and
conveyed and apply proceeds as

thereto provided.
This <h* 11th dar «f May, A. D.

ltl«.
CCHUm H. HARWMO,

TJiif .uH'SixAirr
Wi IUt. R. T.Bt^

Th«r» U no men bomUrul «r*o*
than gratitude. The rcMon for grat¬
itude to God ana «c numerous m oar

because "every good gift
add every perfect dft la from »bor«.

Tether of
lights^ with Whom om be bo varia¬
tion. n«Hh«r ahadow that is east by
tt^nliv** Ho la constant In tte
hW^eitoee ©von thou«h men aro
Indifferent to hla klndneea and1 op¬
posed t* tisVtll. "He maketfai tola
sua'to riae &n &e evil and on tha'
ffood. ind sindViA n!n on tha javt
and thc ^nJM^19 Matt. I:4(, and
Paul wrote tha object of God's good
a£s U'Uf Had men (b repentance.
Hoflx.' 1:4. How dan *eVn against
iiTra In the midst of hla great gfcft« ?
Hpw can we (withhold our heart«
from blm lp gratitude and pralae
aqd worship! ^It U g^od to llVe on
hla earth, tiujvo on hla bounty,'and
dwell In the lljht of hla sun'ind
talnrnacle with our lovad onae. lul
timers are ~g#ator JbJeaeJngi *

than
^rrtippop.rngly grW?er

reason for thankaglji^g. James tfe-'
blares again.' "of "his own'wlU bo
"brought us forth'by the word'or
truth, that ire be a kind of
fflwdf frulta of creatures." But
»wfciie God rcecb^ all men throughthe material world* he '"can" bleu
aplrltuAliy only Ifhoee who are grat'a-
f»^ to him for ^hyalcal good. Grift-
liude opena the heart of man' and
He enters In. Jecus 'healed the
lepere and only ono had grace e-
nough to return to !iia benefactor
and say. "'I thank you," and because
he did thua come to him th4 greater'
blessing, for to him the Lord'said
'"Thy fadth hath made th**e whole.'-

Thla leads ue to our theme. ''The
'thief oometh not, but that ha may
steal, and kill, anl deetroy, but I
come that they may have life,' and
may have It more abundantly."

Jesus haa broocht abundant life
to all mien, but it la possible only to
those who respond to h}s munifi¬
cence In pn|See an& worship and ser¬
vice. God give« the wofld to stll
men. but he give« himself only to
'hose who can see him beneath it
«nd abovn it and back of it and be¬
yond it. All others are doomed to
a narrow life.

Jesus gives abundant life.' He
,i?ave abundant physical life when he
waa among; men as a man. Tho
great number that were brought In¬
to hla pneoenoe, haA life but not a-j
bundant, because they were desf
anl blind or mitten with disease.
Opening fhelr eyee, unstopping their
ears and health disease he g^re a-

bun d an t physical life.
Jesus Is the creator of life. He

.glvaa life, because He haa 1t. 'In Mm
-waa life and the ilf^waa the1 light
of men." No maa could give that
j\vh1ch he does not posseaa.Jeshs
,had abundant life of the body. There
1* no indication that he was ever

sick; he poesteaed energy add
Htrength and he fulfilled not only
the law of Uoses but. the law of
health.

But Jesus had. and has. spiritual
life also and he la able'to give/ It fa
necessary abundance" to all who ar-<
cept htm. He had spiritual life ton-
cause he lived in harmony wl^h the1

of hla /father. "He that sent
me la with me; the Father hath not
sent me alone, because 1 do always
thos^t things that please him.«' 8fir
never touched him and tha^ls thF
great miracle of bis life. From the
manger to the croee he 4s absolutely
perfect in the eight of God.the only
one of time o<f whom thle Is true.

NOTI«* OF AIWTVIMTRATION.
I har« duly tualtflad kfrfor* the

Ctork of the floprl or Court of Bmu-
fort Coutnty a« Admlnlitraior of
Herman HoWm, d«e«wtd. All per*
¦ona In**)t©d to hla aatata ara ra-

qoaatad to maka neitlMnant with me

and all paraona holding dabta or

frtalma ajcainat hit aatata ara noti¬
fied to ftla tha aama irlth me^ duVy
llrrnltad and rarMI^. within twflv#
month« from thla dat«, aa praaerlVJ
h? law, alaa thla notica will be
plaadad In bar of thalr raaorary..

TM§.tffar SI*, lift.
W. H. HOBR«.

Administrator of H«nui Hebbn
7 J

¦4*'» Strength Teat««.
On a lan, K be* wee found com?*

tent to poll a weight 300 Unas (real*
?h»n It« nam

lit* daj at J«n«i7. 1IM, |

U Book 1ST. «k pao *.*. tk. aadar
wad *111 ob Tlittrada#. Jun tttk
till, at 1J o'clock* aoos. oBer for
»¦k it poMkt mcBoh at l*. bourt-
^n> door ot tfcanfort oointr »II
Jiom two eartain tract. or paraaft
ot land'or tU. WM- mortrace tka

"s^^crjSpjll. D thinning at a eonie, eeeteltS
¦ b old dMek ua -tk* nad knowi u

bia UratWl raad, radnl&f vKfi mid
dltih'to UfrfrfaJn'rtarftS tha head at
"¦up Braifli'; tbaaoa 4m .>¦

JS
Map* b*a&h;

;raak; thone down RlIT* Oraak'to

up Mapi« Haul to tkSaatn oouo-

L' road «ad iv jaU, track to tkf'
coQgtfr of T. O. Harding and W*e;
U)ay»e jw\Jb! a *c* erf markd trass
BoaKh IJ poles; ahenceto tte be-

^xaAo^^ooateioW 100 ^uvea, mofe
«!¦». «Ti-*'jw>» t«*
^tevd Bank ¦_ Bard-

by T. O. gwdloi and wife by
I dated Manch 22, it 88. moM-

i<>^ ki the neg&cter'e ofBee* of Bee
for* county
109, and cooreyed by flarat B.
Hardin« to W. H. Albert by deed dat
ed Feb...II, .1004."and recorded in
.aid Raster's oflloe In Book 118.'
p««e 70. which deeds an hereby re¬
ferred to, avrtof and (xoeptfoc the
xranyard on th^ abore deecflbed
land, wfth a right ot way thereto.

1. De4iuBii|f on 'the cnain road
Tesurfu*"" from" WattttgCBE to BJounU
CreeVrt Maple Branch add running
wWh the oonreee of liable Branch
to Y>. f. BhaBVs lice on Hill's Creek;
thence w}(h 8hnil's Ene to PopXdf
Branch; thence with the ran of #op
lar Branah to the old mill lapdViy
road to a stake; thence North «0 E.'
3 9 3-4 poles to the pdbEc road Mid
wfth saSfl road to the beginning:
oontatrrtac 10 acres, more or 1«
and Ibelag the same tract of land coa

Veyed to mM W. H. Albert by T. J.
Hardin* and oOhera, by deed dated
.April 10, 1904, aad recorded 4n said
RtfMer'a office la Book 111,H
S10. to which

of sato cash, this list day
ot May. 1918.

OBO. T. LHACH.
Trustees.

Regltfer'a office In Boot 186. pegs
Itl-WSa

THE
S T 1 E F F

Tone
A Quality
Tone

From every standpoint^
tonal values the

Stieff
tone it a quality tone. Through
out the entire radge of th* in¬
strument fhri* Is in evened, a

velvety smoothness that speaks
the work of a master hand.1

Stieff
t

tone if a rare combinatidn of
unlimited volume and sympa¬
thetic singing quality. <

Stieff
I« evidenced the imagination 16 cohceh-e
and the tktt!W produce ^atitriimetft
of extraorditttfy quality.' j
Chas. M. St.tcff

*" """" ' >
no*

Leon 5. Steele. Mqr1
J3! Granby St> Phone'

«orf»l*. Va.
WasMnirtrtft.lV.C

A
111 KM

<M-
Ui

: '1

uo« *.> ><> i»

J. LEON WOOD & CO.
BMKeAs mi BR6KKfc&

¦ . . « .

. doiniMii*.' a.)
« as..

..i.M.-i Ti fc

tmr*. *.

. OS« ud BoMltel »It*' t».

.W«M»«A» HoS* Brnktiv«

. OoBpor. WulriBttta; IT. a
0imm4 D&j m4 N1«M.

jtaffilDfho««* BiSr

BERRY

OK. row w. DOM,¦ OBTBOPATHIO PHYAIOIAK,CATARRHAL DBAPNWt,1 Oferoalc aad.Narrou DtmjM
gpaclaltj.

' DaaM-Wairai Btaidtn» Ta»
dar and Friday. V .' Hair.. li.io to if.ii. | ta C-»' Phaaa lit.

"jr&sis.jr.
W« prwtlo# 19 t». Conn of!J* £r,t jQ(llel»l Dl»trl«t uith« Federal court*.¦ . ¦ *» -

w. O. XODHaIT
A'untj-M-r*w.
Watbtactea, K. <j.

I
HARRY MaMUlAAft.ATTORNB^-aT-LAW.. Attar Jaaaary lat. 111»,LancblachoaJa ¦¦tMIn*.¦ Corner Second and Market M

. t " '¦

DAI"*1' * WAJUwi. MAMNIHO A KITORIN.
I radar-al add Baorama Coorta Of tbla

...

* i. D. M«lau,; w53**, ». o.
B

Wa A. Thotnpao*,

.; AAarora tad WaaMaitaa, 1». o. ...» -...«. . .

STEWAKT & BRYANJSZZloTfh.
*.'.*000 m m. Norwood Ia. Mmm«,,

; ¦ MMHOWg .TaUOHaS'**Lawyer.
. Room. 11-14-1«, LASitOghaaaa

Bnlldtaj.
Waiblattfti, M. 0.. ... . . .

* Jmo. H. Btarnm. A. D.* MarfMa C. Bracaw. W.
* r3&>BAo4w
* on"M«rket St, Oppo-» ilfA XT.11 * rrCity .Hall.¦ Waitilnatoo, North? a . V- . a a

Oarotraa.

* * f * . a a aa. A. FDUlPa * BRO.>1IW INBCRANCBWAJHWOTOM, R. a

?. aaaa.a«. ubo. j. msDm*««.«1 't liti." *»,k« »"*«5 Waalilajto* N. 0.. . a . . "J . ,kTT '1 f .

f ? ¦- .. a . . a a
i »rti h. aotnrfp.
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